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We are delighted to say that this year’s AGM at St Barnabas Church was a great success.    
“Celebrating Achievements” proved a popular topic.     We received articles from adults 
and families with cerebral palsy so that we were able to provide an interesting, inspiring 
display:  
 

1. Amelia Florence’s artwork being displayed at  
Top Drawer in London  was on show at our  
AGM.  

       Updating us, she was happy with her stand & 
       had quite a lot of interest shown.  She now 
       has a contact from a shop in Essex who wish to  
       stock her products.  With a large format printer 
       and heat press in order to print her images on 
       things like tea towels, cotton shopper bags,  
       aprons or t-shirts. 
           Barry Ryan’s books of published poetry were laid out, 
      with his poem to the Queen and her reply, and report 
      on his recent 5-day trip to London with his daughter 
      celebrating his 60th made for an interesting display  
      from him. Thanks too to Dial-a-Ride London.   

No mean feat for a wheelchair user.    
  
 

 
 
2.    Marlon Tucker’s article showed how using IT had helped to  
      overcome his speech & walking difficulties throughout school,  
      college (degree & MA in software engineering) and working now  

in a competitive field. An interesting aspect was ability  to com 
pete at business meetings using his wit to cope with the need for  
rapid response as time is money in business.  With this he gained  
his hard won independence, learning to drive and now on a first  
rung of the property ladder.      
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3..   Nick Kimber’s view on life:–  why & how he was first able to talk and walk unaided despite     

forecasts to parents at birth, then on to school , college, passing his driving test and even 
flying aeroplanes for a time. He became a Driving Instructor for people with disabilities and is 
now a Civil Servant. He married and his description on  searching in baby shops for a pram & 
pushchair that could be pushed from      his wheelchair,       
then a buggy board that could attach       to his w/chair.        
and of helping to bring up his 3 yr old       son Harry are          
very engaging.  Because of his son’s      love of camping 
and enjoyment of the outdoors,  his       latest challenge is 
to buy and tow a caravan so he can       continue to enjoy 
life in the outdoors.   

UPDATE: 
Since the AGM Nick’s bought his caravan, much to his lad’s delight, and  something he forgot 
to say was that he “indoor skydives”. (Basically flies around in a wind tunnel.)   Nick says “Its a 
great form of physio, but most importantly great fun!!   Harry is a few months off starting but 
is desperate to start as he has been coming along since he was born. Come to think of it they 
now run special events for people with disabilities so if any members are interested in 
something a bit different and the feeling of freedom let W&D Scope know as he could  pass on 
details.”    

 
 4. Provided on the day 
I. Parents spoke of the benefits gained by their little girl from software equipment we had 

helped buy and a grant towards surgery on her biceps.   
 

II. Tiernan, a little lad newly known 
to us, had attended a swimming 
gala and met Sascha Kindred 
sporting his  gold medal for 10 
metres backstroke.  

                    “Good luck in Rio”! 
 

Photos on display showed how much Clare had enjoyed 
herself on her outings to Bournemouth courtesy of Nick & 
Phil Wade following her disappointment at the failure of her 
previous holiday arrangements.  They persuaded her to leave 
her w/chair for a dip in the sea.  I believe it was her first.   
 

This year, to prevent another disappointment, Nicki helped 
her with her arrangements which we helped fund.   Nicki & 
Phil took her to the Revitalise “Sandpiper” Centre in 
Southport.   
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After a short break to enjoy more of Helen Stevens’ delicious cakes and Maureen Dryden’s tea 
making  we were ready to begin AGM Business. 
 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 2017   
 
Apologies were noted and Minutes approved, SK once again thanked Peter Dudley for his 
continued assistance using his IT expertise and Becky Honeycombe for extra assistance with the 
website.   
 
Our Chairman Gill Young, presented the Annual Report which was adopted, and made her verbal 
report thanking Mary Townend for doing a grand job as our Treasurer, Shirley as Hon. Secretary 
and Helen Stevens for once again providing her excellent cakes aided by Maureen Dryden.   She 
also thanked all Executive Members for their support over the year and especially thanks to Nicki 
& Phil Wade for hosting our Executive meetings in their home.  
 
Hon. Treasurer Mary Townend gave her report on a busy year - £5,500 was distributed to a variety 
of applicants for different items, therapies and holidays:  £190 in excess of income. 
 
All Executive Officers were proposed and adopted, and all Exec. Members as can be seen in the  
attached Annual Report for 2016/17 were reappointed en masse.  
 
Gill Young and Shirley Kenneally  
 

OUTINGS WITH THE WADES 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Clare & Nicki at   Clare at Bowling Alley Nicki and Joyce with Noodles 
Skating Rink                      

 
 

 


